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• Studies show party affil�iation and favored po�icy for so�ving GW has 
association, but it’s suggested that other attiitudina� variab�es p�ay a ro�e as we��.

• “More Democrats supported the intervention of the government whereas 
Repub�icans favored a more individua�istic approach in finnding a so�ution for 
g�oba� warming” (Tvinnereim et a�., 2017)

• “Libera�s and Democrats are more �ike�y to ho�d be�iefs about g�oba� warming 
consistent with the scientifinc consensus and to express concern about this 
prob�em than are conservatives who tend to steer towards more capita�istic 
ideo�ogies” (McCright & Dun�ap, 2011)

• “Conservative ma�es had a more unique profin�e where education tended to have 
the opposite affeect on their be�ief in g�oba� warming when compared to others” 
(Dasandi et a�., 2022)

• It’s unc�ear to what extent these attiitudina� variab�es in correspondence with 
po�itica� party affil�iation have an affeect on g�oba� warming and how these 
trends cou�d predict the type of po�icies an individua� wou�d be wi��ing to 
support

Introduction

Is there a re�ationship between Po�itica� Party Affil�iation and be�ief in G�oba� Warming?
Do other demographics (education/gender) afteer the re�ation between po�itica� party affeect the be�ief in g�oba� warming? 
Among those who recognize that G�oba� Warming exists and contro��ing for chosen demographic variab�es, what is the re�ationship between po�itica� party affil�iation and the 
po�icy stance the US government shou�d take to combat G�oba� Warming?

Sample
• Nationa� Surveys on Energy and Environment dataset was constructed by random�y 

se�ecting a samp�e of 929 adu�t residents, age 18 or o�der of the US were surveyed via 
te�ephone.

• Inc�udes data about be�ief in g�oba� warming  and content about pub�ic po�icy proposa�s for 
g�oba� warming on a federa�, state, and internationa� �eve�. 

• Thee samp�e data has been weighted by age, race, educationa� attiainment, income and gender 
to refleect popu�ation parameters provided by the United States Census Bureau 

Measures (all variables are categorical)
• Political Party –e�icits whether someone is democrat or repub�ican

• Global Warming Belief  -; shows if person be�ieves in g�oba� warming

• Carbon Tax Policy  - does individua� support taxing carbon-based fue�

• Adapt Policy –does individua� support adapting to g�oba� warming through the means of 
innovating new combative techno�ogy.

• Education –indicates �eve� of education from �ess than HS – Grad

• Gender – whether ma�e or fema�e

• Contrary to the �iterature’s be�ief, as education 
for repub�ican ma�e’s increases so does their 
chances in be�ieving in g�oba� warming. 

• A higher percentage of democratic party 
members tend to be�ieve in g�oba� warming 
then repub�icans.

•  Thee two po�icies that have been studied show 
that repub�icans have more of an incentive to 
support po�icies that have potentia� in 
providing finnancia� gain, though in the short-
run they are bound to face �osses. Democrats 
are more in favor of tax po�icies that fo��ow 
scientifinc finnding.

• Gender didn’t affeect whether a person picked 
one po�icy or the other.

• Further research is required to contro� for 
more attiitudina� variab�es in re�ation to 
po�itica� party affil�iation and the effeects they 
have on GW be�ief. On top of that, �ook at 
more po�icy proposa�s to hopefu��y finnd some 
kind of trend and/or common ground that both 
parties can agree on. Last�y, who is wi��ing to 
fund these projects or po�icies? 
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Methods

Research Questions

Results Discussion

Figure 1: Education’s effect on Global Warming belief

Education Level: 1 – less than HS; 2 – HS Grad; 3 – some 
College; 4 – College Grad; 5 – Grad or Professional Degree

Belief in Global Warming
Out of the US residents sampled, who are either 
republican or democrat:

• 72.81% of individuals believed that global warming 
exists.
• 87% of Democrats and 50% of Republicans 

believe in GW

• 22.54% completed high school or less; remaining 
77.46% completed some college or higher. 

• Testing the theory if there indeed is an anomaly 
between education and the effect it has on a 
republican male’s belief in global warming.

Support of Policies
Out of the US residents sampled, who are either 
republican or democrat and believe in global 
warming:

• 61.43% of individuals believe in the Carbon Tax 
Policy

• 18.47% of individuals believe in Adapting to Global 
Warming Policy

• Testing for the probability of a republican vs a 
democrat supporting each of the policies.

• Education �eve� had a more potent effeect on 
repub�ican ma�es whereas for everyone e�se the 
effeects seemed to be minima�.

• For RM, education has a statistica��y signifincant (p-
va�ue = .04011) whi�e for everyone e�se effeects were 
not statistica��y signifincant or diffeerent (p-va�ue 
= .08712).

• Thee odds of a repub�ican ma�e be�ieving in g�oba� 
warming is 1.4 more �ike�y for each additiona� 
increase in education �eve�, on average. 

• WM proportion range: 30%-60%; Everyone 
proportion: 83% - 100%

– Caution: Resu�ts may be skewed due to reduced samp�e size when making 
subsets and some participants refusing to respond to the question regarding 
education
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• Higher percentage of Repub�icans support the 
Adapt GW Po�icy; Democrats, by an overwhe�ming 
amount, are more in favor of the Carbon Tax 
Po�icy. 

• Contro��ed �ogistic regression for education and 
gender:

• •Thee odds that a Repub�ican wi�� support the Adapt 
GW Po�icy is 3 times more �ike�y than for a 
Democrat. (p-va�ue of .0001223)

• •the odds that a Repub�ican wi�� support the 
Carbon Tax is 76% �ess than the odds of a democrat 
supporting the po�icy (p-va�ue of 1.99e-07). 

• Gender came out to be not statistica��y signifincant 
when taking into account po�icy preference (p-
va�ue > 0.05)
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